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Abstract
Background: We previously described a general class of DNA
polyintercalators in which 1,4,5,8-naphthalenetetracarboxylic di-
imide (NDI) intercalating units are connected via peptide linkers,
resulting in the first known tetrakis- and octakis-intercalators. We
showed further that changes in the composition of the peptide
tether result in novel DNA binding site specificities. We now
examine in detail the DNA binding mode and sequence specific
recognition of Compound 1, an NDI bis-intercalator containing
the peptide linker gly-gly-gly-lys.
Results : 1H-NMR structural studies of Compound 1 bound to
d(CGGTACCG)2 confirmed a threading mode of intercalation,
with four base pairs between the diimide units. The NMR data,
combined with DNAse I footprinting of several analogs, suggest
that specificity depends on a combination of steric and electro-
static contacts by the peptide linker in the floor of the major
groove.
Conclusions: In view of the modular nature and facile synthesis
of our NDI-based polyintercalators, such structural knowledge
can be used to improve or alter the specificity of the compounds
and design longer polyintercalators that recognize correspondingly
longer DNA sequences with alternating access to both DNA
grooves. ß 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: DNA recognition; Major groove binding; 1,4,5,8-Naphtha-
lenetetracarboxylic diimide; NMR; Threading intercalation
1. Introduction
DNA intercalators represent a diverse source of novel
DNA ligands of theoretical and medicinal interest. 1,4,5,8-
Naphthalenetetracarboxylic diimide (NDI) derivatives
have been previously shown to intercalate into DNA in
a threading manner [1], and we previously described a
modular NDI^peptide system [2] created to allow for
threading polyintercalation with alternating blockade of
both DNA grooves [3^7]. We recently showed that
changes in the peptide linker lead to novel speci¢city [8]
and also extended the number of NDI units from four [2]
to eight [9], without loss of full intercalation (based on
viscometry and UV measurements). However, the precise
binding mode of such large linear molecules appears sen-
sitive to DNA sequence and the composition of the tether
connecting the intercalating units [10,11]. Despite a wealth
of structural information on mono- and bis-intercalators,
there is a conspicuous lack of data for the few known
synthetic tris- and tetra-intercalators.
As a starting point for the design of diimide-based poly-
intercalators with programmed DNA binding speci¢city,
we now have examined the DNA binding mode and se-
quence speci¢c recognition of Compound 1 (Fig. 1), an
NDI bis-intercalator containing the peptide linker gly-
gly-gly-lys. The structures of several threading mono-
and bis-intercalators [4,6,7,12,13], and a few non-threading
intercalators which bind via the major groove [14^18] have
been reported, including the bis-imide elina¢de (LU 79553)
[15] which is structurally related to NDI. However, prior
to the present work, no structural data were available for
an NDI^DNA complex. Our results con¢rm a threading
intercalation of the NDI units and indicate placement of
the peptide linker in the major groove, potentially opening
the way to threading polyintercalation.
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2. Results and discussion
2.1. NMR studies of Compound 1 in complex with
d(CGGTACCG)2
Previous footprinting studies indicated potential Com-
pound 1 binding sites [8]. Out of several sequences, (5P-
CGGTACCG-3P)2 was chosen for detailed study because
preliminary experiments with the complex displayed well-
resolved spectra. The imino proton region of the one-di-
mensional (1D) spectrum for the Compound 1^(5P-
CGGTACCG-3P)2 complex suggests binding with a 1:1
stoichiometry. Up¢eld shifts of the imino resonances of
base pairs G2^C7 and G3^C6, as well as T4A^A5B are
consistent with intercalation [19]. The C2 symmetry of the
complexed DNA is distorted upon binding (Table 1), the
di¡erences between corresponding residues being most no-
table for the central TA step, while base pairs C1^G8 and
G2^C7 virtually retain their symmetry in the bound spe-
cies. In the exchangeable 1D spectrum, there are also sig-
ni¢cant down¢eld shifts of Compound 1 amide protons
from Gly-3 and Lys-6 (10.1 and 9.2 ppm, respectively).
Four cross peaks were observed in the aromatic-to-ar-
omatic region of the COSY spectrum, corresponding to
eight distinct aromatic NDI protons (Fig. 2A). Those
can be grouped by chemical shift into two similar sets,
consistent with the two NDI moieties intercalated in a
similar fashion. The resulting proton assignment was fur-
ther supported by NOE cross peaks with the DNA (Fig.
2B). However, the data were not su⁄cient to unequivo-
cally assign diimide protons D1 vs. D5 and D2 vs. D6.
Therefore, two separate sets of NOE restraints were
used in the restrained molecular dynamics (rMD) calcula-
tions and the resulting models were compared (see be-
low).
The NOE data are consistent with a model in which the
NDI units are similarly intercalated into the GG steps in a
threading manner, with the connecting peptide linker
spanning four base pairs diagonally across the major
groove, and both termini protruding into the minor
groove. DNA protons were assigned following the
H6(8)^H2P/H2Q and H6(8)^H1P NOE connectivities [20].
The connectivities are weak or interrupted for the steps
G2^G3 and C6^C7 (Fig. 2B). NOE cross peaks between
the H2P/H2Q and H1P protons of the DNA and NDI are
observed in place of several of the missing DNA connec-
tivities, locating the intercalation sites between the two G
residues at the (GG)^(CC) steps. Several cross peaks are
observed between the diimide protons and the C6 and C7
amino protons. Additional intermolecular NOE cross
peaks (Fig. 3) were observed in the major groove between
the intercalator side chains L2 and L3 and H8 of G2 and
G3, and in the minor groove between the methylene
groups of Lys-1, L1 and L4 of Compound 1, and H1P
and H4P of DNA bases C6 and C7. Linker residues Gly-
3, Gly-4, and Gly-5 all have NOE contacts with the major
groove methyl groups of T4A and T4B. In the exchange-
able NOESY spectrum of the Compound 1^DNA com-
plex, the base pairing is intact, as judged by the observa-
tion of all internal imino protons, although the G2A and
B, and T4A imino protons only become visible in the
NOESY spectrum below 10‡C.
Fig. 1. Structure and naming convention of Compound 1, the corresponding mono-NDI derivative 2 and the DNA oligonucleotide used in the NMR
study.
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2.2. Modeling
A variety of starting structures were used in construct-
ing a model of the ligand-bound DNA, so that the full
range of structures that are consistent with the NMR data
could be identi¢ed. The position of the ligand was found
to be similar in all derived structures. Qualitative analysis
of the H1P^H2P/H2Q and H3P^H2P coupling constants and
Table 1
DNA chemical shifts
Base H6/8 H2/H5/M H1P H2P H2Q H3P H4P NH2* NH2* NH*
C1A 7.26 (7.58) 5.63 (5.90) 5.55 (5.77) 1.41 (1.88) 2.04 (2.36) 4.50 3.88 6.88 (n.a.) 8.04 (n.a.) ^
G2A 7.78 (7.92) ^ 5.48 (5.58) 2.56 (2.75) 2.90 (2.75) 4.96 4.21 n.a. n.a. 12.03 (13.08)
G3A 7.75 (7.76) ^ 5.76 (6.00) 2.41 (2.56) 2.85 (2.78) 4.80 4.51 5.27 (6.94) 7.45 (n.a.) 11.45 (12.80)
T4A 6.98 (7.22) 1.22 (1.48) 4.97 (5.74) 1.97 (2.08) 2.14 (2.47) 4.71 3.94 ^ ^ 12.05 (13.42)
A5A 8.16 (8.26) 7.54 (7.49) 6.27 (6.22) 2.61 (2.70) 2.92 (2.85) 4.96 4.33 (6.98) ^ ^
C6A 7.37 (7.30) 5.52 (5.28) 5.94 (5.84) 2.26 (1.97) 2.26 (2.36) 4.87 3.90 6.92 (6.46) 8.04 (8.08) ^
C7A 7.55 (7.43) 5.86 (5.62) 5.35 (5.68) 1.90 (1.97) 2.13 (2.32) 4.64 4.07 7.17 (6.90) 7.66 (8.59) ^
G8A 7.86 (7.94) ^ 6.07 (6.17) 2.57 (2.62) 2.26 (2.60) 4.59 4.10 ^ ^ ^
C1B 7.26 (7.58) 5.63 (5.90) 5.56 (5.77) 1.43 (1.88) 2.06 (2.36) 4.50 3.88 6.88 (n.a.) 8.04 (n.a.) ^
G2B 7.79 (7.92) ^ 5.51 (5.58) 2.56 (2.75) 2.95 (2.75) 4.96 4.21 8.10 (n.a.) n.a. (n.a.) 12.02 (13.08)
G3B 7.65 (7.76) ^ 5.39 (6.00) 2.37 (2.56) 2.52 (2.78) 4.72 4.42 5.65 (6.94) 7.96 (n.a.) 11.46 (12.80)
T4B 6.88 (7.22) 0.76 (1.48) 5.82 (5.74) 2.00 (2.08) 2.42 (2.47) 4.83 4.17 ^ ^ 13.68 (13.42)
A5B 8.20 (8.26) 7.07 (7.49) 5.93 (6.22) 2.48 (2.70) 2.66 (2.85) 4.96 4.18 n.a. (6.98) ^ ^
C6B 7.43 (7.30) 5.36 (5.28) 6.14 (5.84) 2.33 (1.97) 2.49 (2.36) 4.88 4.05 6.82 (6.46) 7.75 (8.08) ^
C7B 7.53 (7.43) 5.83 (5.62) 5.51 (5.68) 1.76 (1.97) 2.11 (2.32) 4.58 4.07 7.18 (6.90) 7.76 (8.59) ^
G8B 7.85 (7.94) ^ 6.06 (6.17) 2.58 (2.62) 2.27 (2.60) 4.59 4.10 ^ ^ ^
Chemical shifts (ppm) of the complexed and free DNA at 27‡C (*10‡C) in 30 mM Na phosphate bu¡er (pH 7.5). Numbers are shown in italics if the
di¡erence in shift in the free and complexed DNA is greater than 0.2 ppm and in bold if the di¡erence between the corresponding residues in the two
strands in the complex di¡er by more than 0.2 ppm.
Fig. 2. A: Aromatic region of the DQF-COSY spectrum (D2O, 27‡C) of the Compound 1^DNA complex, showing the eight distinct NDI proton reso-
nances. The assignments of the NDI rings are based on the COSY cross peaks shown, chemical shift and NOEs with the DNA and Lys-6 (shown in
B). Protons D1^D5 and D2^D6 could not be unambiguously assigned. B: Sequential DNA H6/H8 to H2P/H2Q and H6/H8 to H1P connectivities in the
NOESY spectrum (D2O, 60 ms mixing time, 10‡C) of the Compound 1^DNA complex. Red lines, strand A; black lines, strand B. Weak or missing
NOE connectivities between G2B^G3B, G2A^G3A, C6B^C7B and C6A^C7A are ‘replaced’ by NOEs between the intercalator protons and DNA (blue
lines) : G2B^D5, D5^G3B, G2A^D6, D6^G3A, D7^C7A and D8^C7B. Also note the Lys-6^D4 NOEs.
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the relative intensities of the H6(8)^H2P/H2Q/H3P NOEs
(Table 2) suggest that the DNA is in a B-like form [20],
with the furanose rings of the internal DNA residues
except C6A, C6B and A5B, in the C2P-endo (S) conforma-
tion. The latter three residues appear to be mixtures of
S- and N-type puckers. In the rMD simulations all resi-
dues except C6A, C6B, and A5B were constrained as C2P-
endo, while those residues were kept in the C3P-endo con-
formation to produce the DNA model.
B-like DNA in the complex is consistent with the crystal
structures of several intercalators complexed to
(CGTACG)2 (Fig. 4). The chemical shift di¡erences be-
tween T4A and T4B (Table 1) suggest that binding of
the asymmetric ligand causes a distortion of the central
(AT).(AT) region. Our model lacks su⁄cient ‘resolution’
to determine the exact nature of this deformation. Perhaps
of some signi¢cance is a displacement of the T4A residue
outward into the major groove, which occurs in the model,
irrespective of the A5B pucker and linker^DNA NOE re-
straints used. Such distortion is consistent with the inter-
rupted T4AH2P^A5AH8 NOE connectivity, and with the
unusual up¢eld chemical shifts of T4A protons HN3 and
H1P, which are perhaps more exposed to the aromatic ring
currents of G3A and A5A, respectively [21].
The observed NOEs place the NDI groups between the
G2 and G3 of the two GG^CC base pairs, diagonally
extending toward C6^C7 in the minor groove. As evident
from Fig. 5, the ambiguity in the assignment of the di-
imide protons D1^D5 and D2^D6 a¡ects mostly the depth
of intercalation. Assuming that an up¢eld shift roughly
corresponds to the extent of overlap with the DNA bases
[21], the deeper intercalation geometry shown is more con-
sistent with the observed chemical shifts.
In the recently reported complex of the structurally re-
lated naphthalimide bis-intercalator LU 79553 [15], the
two [mono]imide chromophores are intercalated via the
major groove with a similar geometry to what is seen in
our complex. Interestingly, the imide chromophores of LU
exhibit ring £ipping within the intercalation site on the
millisecond time scale. Such dynamic behavior was as-
cribed to unfavorable electrostatic repulsions between the
intercalating aromatic units and the DNA bases. Judging
from the NOESY and ROESY data (not shown), ring
£ipping was not evident for the intercalating diimide units
Fig. 3. A: Diagram of the observed intermolecular NOEs (60 ms mixing time, 10‡C). The thick dashed lines indicate ‘strong’ and ‘medium’ intensity
cross peaks; ‘weak’ NOEs are shown as thin, dotted lines. B: DNA^ligand NOEs used in the rMD calculations. Asterisks indicate that peaks were ob-
served for both diastereotopic protons and the NOE restraints employed pseudoatoms.
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of Compound 1. This may be due to increased steric strain
provided by the additional diimide side chains facing the
minor groove, or the di¡erent intercalation steps (TG vs.
GG) in the two complexes.
The peptide linker of Compound 1 extends diagonally
across the DNA major groove, with the central Gly resi-
due placed between the two methyl groups of T4A and
T4B. The DQF-COSY data for side chains L2 and L3 are
consistent with the gauche conformation. Several NOE
cross peaks between diimide proton D4 and Lys-6 HL
and HQ (Fig. 2B) indicate that the Lys-6 side chain is
extended across the major groove toward the phosphate
backbone of strand A. TOCSY cross peaks between the
side chain HO, HN, HQ and the exchangeable amino pro-
tons suggest hydrogen bonding with the DNA for both
lysine residues. According to our model, for the internal
Lys-6 this probably occurs at the phosphate group of nu-
cleotide A5A, and/or N7 of the same adenine (Fig. 6).
There appear to be speci¢c hydrogen bonds to the DNA
at each end of the four amino acid linker. The orientation
of the amide proton of L3 and its large down¢eld shift
suggest a hydrogen bond between L3 NH and O6 of G3B.
Importantly, an analogous NH^O6 hydrogen bond was
observed for a corresponding ammonium group posi-
tioned two carbon atoms away from the imide ring of
LU 70553 [15]. The amide proton of Gly-3, adjacent to
the other NDI ring, but three carbon atoms away, reso-
nates even further down¢eld than L3 suggesting that it
may be hydrogen bonded to O6 of G3A.
Fig. 6 shows several structures obtained by rMD with
and without the inclusion of the suspected hydrogen
bonds (shown in Fig. 6C), introduced as distance re-
straints between Compound 1 and the DNA. The major
change in the model from these additional restraints oc-
curs in the lower portion of the linker, which is now
tucked more deeply along the bottom of the DNA groove.
The threaded termini of the ligand are not well-de¢ned
by the NMR data and may possess greater conformational
£exibility. The COSY spectrum indicates trans torsion an-
gles for linkers L1 and L4. Weak NOEs between Lys-1
and L1 and the C6 and C7 residues in the minor groove
(Fig. 3), the lack of other such NOEs upstream or down-
stream from the GG step, and the size of the DNAse I
footprints of Compound 1 (Fig. 7) are consistent with a
model in which the positively charged Lys-1 residue is
folded sideways toward the phosphate backbone, instead
of laid out inside the minor groove. Only one weak inter-
molecular contact was identi¢ed for the negatively charged
C-terminus of the ligand, between the linker L4 and the
ribose H1P of C7A (Fig. 3). This is consistent with the
proposed orientation of the adjacent NDI 7 ring, and
places Gly-8 in the minor groove.
2.3. Footprinting of Compound 1 and analogs
In order to investigate the ¢ne speci¢city of binding,
DNAse I footprinting studies with Compound 1, several
derivatives, and a monomer control 2 (Fig. 1) were carried
Table 2
Qualitative analysis of DNA sugar pseudorotation angles (P)
Base (H6(8)^H2P/2Q)i
NOESY
(H6(8)^H2P/2Q)S
NOESY
H1P^H2P/2Q
NOESY
H1P^H2P/2Q
COSY
H3P^H2P/2Q
COSY
H1P^H4P
NOESY
H3P^H4P
COSY
H2P/2Q^H4P
NOESY
H6(8)^H3P
NOESY
P
C1A Sa/Mb M/S Wc/S S/M S/W M M M/M M Mixe
G2A S/M ^/^ W/M S/W W/W M W W/W W Southf
G3A S/M W/M W/M S/W W/W M W W/W W South
T4A S/M W/M W/M S/W n.a. M n.a. W/M W South
A5A S/M W/M W/S S/W W/W W W W/W W South
C6A overlap overlap overlap overlap overlap M S overlap M Mix
C7A S/M W/S W/S S/W n.a. M n.a. W/W W South
G8A Sd/M ^ M/S S/M S/W M M M/M M Mix
C1B S/M M/S W/S S/M S/W M M M/M M Mix
G2B S/M ^/^ W/M S/W W/W M W W/W W South
G3B S/M W/M W/M S/W n.a. M n.a. W/W W South
T4B S/M W/M W/M S/W W/W M W W/W W South
A5B S/M W/M W/M M/M W/W M M W/W W Mix
C6B S/M M/W M/S M/M M/W M S overlap M Mix
C7B S/M W/S W/S S/W M/W M W M/W W South
G8B Sd/M ^ M/S S/M S/W M M M/M M Mix
Qualitative analysis of DNA sugar pseudorotation angles (P) from interproton distances and coupling constants a¡ected by deoxyribose conformation.
Boldface entries suggest C3P-endo (‘North’) contribution to the sugar conformation.
aS, strong.
bM, medium.
cW, weak cross peak intensity.
dH2P/HQ assignments based on shift and relative H6(8)^H2P/2Q NOE intensity. In all cases except for the 3P-terminal G8 residues and C6A, H2P is up-
¢eld of H2Q.
eMix, mixed C2P-endo/C3P-endo deoxyribose conformation.
f South, predominantly C2P-endo deoxyribose conformation.
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out using a synthetic 77 bp DNA fragment containing
several 5P-GGNNCC-3P sites (Fig. 7A). Compound 1
binds speci¢cally to the sequence 5P-GGPyPuCC-3P
(KdV100 nM, estimated from the footprints) with a pref-
erence for 5P-GGTACC-3P over 5P-GGCGCC-3P. Binding
is signi¢cantly less for the sequences 5P-GGATCC-3P and
5P-GGGCCC-3P. The monomer control, H2N-Lys-NDI-
Gly-COOH, binds roughly equally well to any of the 5P-
GGN-3P sites, with binding a⁄nity V1000-fold lower
than the dimer. It is known that mono-intercalators can
bind preferentially to certain helical structures (e.g. ethid-
ium bromide prefers the A-form polyA.polydT over the
‘BP-form’ polydA.polydT [22], and B-form polydGdC
over the Z-form [23]). It has also been observed that a
GGT triad has some unusual conformational properties
[24,25], and that a TA step (but not an AT step) between
adjacent intercalation sites possibly ‘transmits’ a confor-
mational change required for intercalation [26,27]. How-
ever, the NDI monomer 1 does not appear to discriminate
between the four di¡erent GGN combinations. This sug-
gests that the speci¢city of the dimer 1 for the central TA
step of GGTACC is at least in part due to the peptide
linker, and not the conformational properties of the DNA
sequence alone.
In order to investigate the in£uence of the positively
charged Lys side chains, we conducted footprinting studies
on several analogs that di¡ered in the position of Lys
residues (Fig. 7B). From the footprinting data, it appears
that a Lys residue in position 3 impedes binding to 5P-
GGTACC-3P, while positions 6 and 1 are ‘neutral’. Only
placing a Lys at position 8 signi¢cantly improves binding.
This observed enhancement of binding due to a positively
charged residue in the C-terminal position (position 8)
can, in retrospect, be anticipated. Compound 1 possesses
an overall negatively charged glycine C-terminus in close
proximity to the phosphate backbone of the minor groove
that might have a destabilizing e¡ect on binding. On the
other hand, a Lys residue in position 8 will result in an
overall neutral C-terminus. Note that moving the Lys res-
idues around the molecule does not signi¢cantly alter se-
quence preference, indicating that the Lys side chains of
Compound 1 make primarily electrostatic contributions to
overall binding as opposed to speci¢city determining con-
tacts with the DNA bases.
2.4. Molecular basis for observed sequence speci¢city
2.4.1. NDI intercalation
Rill and co-workers have shown that NDI rings possess
Fig. 4. A: Comparison of the crystal structures of three intercalators:
daunomycin (PDB ID 1D11, [32]), D232 (PDB ID 1C9Z, [16]) and
AQS2 (PDB ID 386D, [18]) complexed to CGTACG, and the two
GGTACC strands of the DNA^Compound 1 model, obtained from a
B-DNA starting structure, with the mixed C2P-endo/C3P-endo sugars
(C6A, C6B and A5B) restrained as C3P-endo.
Fig. 5. Intercalation geometry of the aromatic rings NDI 2 (A) and
NDI 7 (B), obtained from rMD calculations of the ligand on a rigid
DNA with two alternative assignments for protons D1/D5 and D2/D6
(red and orange). The up¢eld N shifts of the NDI protons (due to DNA
base ring currents) qualitatively match the geometry shown in red: D1,
least overlap (most down¢eld shift); D8, most overlap (most up¢eld
shift).
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5P-NG-3P speci¢city and suggested that this was due to
favorable electrostatic interactions between the carbonyl
groups of NDI and the exocyclic N2 amino group of gua-
nine in the minor groove [28]. Based on our footprinting
results for the monomeric derivative, the NDI amino acid
units possess a preference for binding G^G steps. Such
preference may be enhanced by speci¢c hydrogen bonds
between the amide N^H groups at each end of the linker.
Importantly, we previously identi¢ed a Compound 1 ana-
log with strong binding to a DNA site which contained no
G^G steps [8]. This is consistent with linker-dependent
sequence speci¢city, although, as discussed below, it is
not entirely clear whether the linker directly contributes
to the free energy of speci¢c binding. Alternatively, a link-
er could act by destabilizing binding to disfavored sequen-
ces, as has been proposed for the bis-intercalator TOTO
[6].
2.4.2. Sterics
According to the NOE data, residues Gly-4 and Gly-5
are positioned between the methyl groups of the
thymidine residues of 5P-GGTACC-3P, in what could be
considered a relatively narrow, hydrophobic cleft in the
major groove of this sequence (Fig. 8A) [29]. The methyl-
ene group of Gly-5 is particularly buried in the cleft, per-
haps providing a desolvation driving force for sequence
speci¢c binding. Inverted positioning of the thymidine
methyl groups, as occurs in the sequence 5P-GGATCC-
3P, changes the topology of the major groove, eliminating
the cleft and possibly providing a steric barrier to linker
binding along the bottom of the groove. Such a steric bias
is consistent with the poor binding to 5P-GGATCC-3P
relative to 5P-GGTACC-3P observed in the footprinting
studies.
The exocyclic amino groups of cytosine residues also
Fig. 6. Model of the ligand^CGGTACC complex based on the NMR data. Seven structures obtained without (A) and with (B) the postulated intermo-
lecular H-bonds shown in C; D: average minimized model from B showing the thymine methyl groups in the major groove. The ¢gures were created
in MOLMOL [33].
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put steric bulk into the bottom of major groove. Similar to
the situation with the thymidine methyl groups, the
sequence 5P-GGCGCC-3P allows for unhindered linker
binding along a cleft in the bottom of the groove, while
the inverted sequence 5P-GGGCCC-3P does not possess
such a cleft and may, in fact, have a topology that inter-
feres with linker association. These steric parameters are
also consistent with the sequence preferences of 5P-
GGCGCC-3P over 5P-GGGCCC-3P seen in the footprint-
ing experiments.
2.4.3. Electrostatic complementarity
While the steric landscapes of 5P-GGTACC-3P and 5P-
GGCGCC-3P are both amenable to linker binding in a
cleft along the bottom of the major groove, the electro-
static patterns of these two sequences are markedly di¡er-
ent (Fig. 8B). Close inspection of the calculated electro-
static potential surfaces for our model (Fig. 8C) reveals
that the amide H atoms along the entire linker backbone
are adjacent to atoms of complementary high electron
density (red color), perhaps providing an electrostatic
component to the driving force for recognition of this se-
quence. The other sequences have quite di¡erent electro-
static patterns at the bottom of their major grooves, ex-
pected to provide di¡ering levels of electrostatic
complementarity, even when linker £exibility is consid-
ered.
3. Signi¢cance
What emerges from our structural analysis is the follow-
ing model of sequence speci¢city. The NDI intercalating
units possess a preference for binding G^G steps, that is
either enhanced by, or perhaps the result of, speci¢c hy-
drogen bonds between the amide N^H groups at each end
of the linker.
The strong preference of Compound 1 for the internal
Py^Pu sequence appears to be the result of steric and
electrostatic complementarity between the amino acid
linker and £oor of the major groove, likely assisted by
desolvation (i.e. the hydrophobic e¡ect) of the Gly-5 meth-
ylene unit buried among the methyl groups in the case of
5P-GGTACC-3P. At the present time, it is not possible to
determine with any greater detail the relative contributions
of the listed steric, electrostatic, and hydrophobic factors
responsible for the observed sequence speci¢city. It is also
not possible to entirely rule out contributions from other
in£uences such as unique conformational or dynamic
characteristics of the di¡erent DNA sequences. Neverthe-
less, the structural studies reported here have provided
considerable insight into the mode of binding of the
NDI-based polyintercalators, and as such provide a struc-
tural foundation for the construction of next-generation
molecules with altered sequence speci¢city programmed
by design. To further assist in this process, we are cur-
Fig. 7. DNAse I footprinting of Compound 1 and several analogs. A: Comparison of 1 and the monomer analog 2 (Fig. 1) on a 77 bp nucleotide con-
taining four di¡erent 5P-GGNNCC-3P sites (located within the brackets). B: E¡ect of Lys position on GGTACC binding. Lanes C0 contain no DNAse
I, lanes Ct contain DNAse I but no compound, lanes A contain adenine chemical cleavage reaction [34].
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rently investigating by NMR the details of DNA binding
of a second derivative with a di¡erent peptide linker and
entirely di¡erent DNA speci¢city [8].
A remarkable feature of Compound 1 is that DNA se-
quence speci¢city is observed for such a £exible molecule.
Coupled to the modular nature and facile synthesis of our
NDI-based polyintercalators, it should prove possible to
use structural knowledge to design longer polyintercala-
tors that recognize correspondingly longer DNA sequen-
ces. The immediate challenge will be to ¢nd speci¢c linkers
that favor binding in the minor groove, so that these may
be introduced into a hybrid molecule that recognizes both
grooves in an alternating fashion. If possible, such an
approach would set the stage for threading polyintercala-
tors that achieve the promise of programmable sequence
speci¢city of very long stretches of DNA.
4. Materials and methods
4.1. Sample preparation
Compound synthesis has been described in detail elsewhere
[11]. The DNA (gel ¢ltration grade, Midland Certi¢ed, Midland,
TX, USA) was initially dissolved in 0.5 ml 30 mM Na phosphate
bu¡er, pH 7.5. Prior to addition of compound, the DNA samples
were diluted to V20 ml chilled water to which Compound 1
(V2 WM) was added and the samples were lyophilized. For spec-
tra in D2O the samples were lyophilized twice from increasing
purity D2O and ¢nally suspended in 0.5 ml 99.96% D2O (Cam-
bridge Isotope, Cambridge, MA, USA). The ¢nal concentration
of the complex was approximately 2 mM; a precipitate formed at
higher concentrations.
4.2. NMR spectroscopy
Spectra were obtained on a 500 MHz Varian Inova spectrom-
eter. NOESY (60 and 200 ms mixing times), DQF-COSY,
TOCSY (100 ms mixing time) and ROESY spectra in D2O
were acquired with States phase cycling, a spectral width of
6000 Hz in 2048 complex points (t2) and 512 (t1) experiments,
using presaturation to remove the HOD signal. The spectra were
processed with VNMR (Varian) using a Gaussian window func-
tion and referenced to H2O. To observe solvent-exchangeable
protons, NOESY (150 ms mixing time) and TOCSY spectra
were acquired in 9:1 H2O:D2O, with a spectral width of 13 154
in 4096 complex points, using the 1^1 jump-return water suppres-
sion sequence [30] and presaturation, respectively.
4.3. Modeling
Restrained molecular dynamics (rMD) simulations were per-
formed in XPLOR 3.1 [31], with additional parameters for the
NDI residues. A total of 119 DNA^DNA and 28 DNA^ligand
NOE restraints were grouped as ‘strong’ (0^2.5 A), ‘medium’ (0^
3.5 A) and ‘weak’ (0^5 A). The initial structure was generated by
manually docking the compound to B-form DNA, followed by
geometry optimization. To generate the ¢nal DNA model, multi-
Fig. 8. A: Contact surface of the major groove of four GNNC nucleotides in the canonical B-form. The exocyclic thymine methyl groups, cytosine ami-
no groups and cytosine H5 hydrogens are colored green. Superimposed in purple is a ribbon representation of the peptide backbone of Compound 1
from the NMR model. B and C: Contact surface colored by electrostatic potential (blue, positive; red, negative) of the four GNNC nucleotides and
the ligand^GGTACC complex (NMR model). The ¢gures were created in MOLMOL [33].
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ple rMD runs were performed using the repel option for the non-
bonded energy term. NOE restraints were constant throughout
the calculation and initially excluded amino acid linker to DNA
contacts. All deoxyribose rings were restrained to the C2P- or
C3P-endo conformation (see text). Included in the calculation
were NOE restraints representing Watson^Crick hydrogen bond-
ing, planarity restraints for all DNA bases and torsion angle
restraints to keep the end-bases in the B-conformation. The re-
sulting structures were averaged and geometry optimized using a
full VDW energy term. The DNA was ¢xed and Compound 1
was subjected to rMD with gradual increase of the NOE re-
straints (with and without a set of H-bond restraints).
4.4. DNAse I footprinting
The 77 bp synthetic fragment was purchased from Midland
Certi¢ed. Footprinting was performed as previously described
[8,35]. A binding constant for Compound 1 was visually esti-
mated as the concentration of ligand at which protection from
DNAse cleavage is roughly one half the maximum.
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